'BRIDGE - The Music Band'
Sing ‘n’ Dance for a Cause
CACHe, the art and culture wing of Prakruthi, offers exciting chance to enjoy the
weekends and get- together parties powered by 'the music band' along with being
part of Prakruthi's work with under-privileged youth and children. While you have
fun, you can support a Cause.
CACHe artistes and volunteers under the banner of 'BRIDGE - The Music Band' will
bring you the technology and skills support to make you sing like a professional. All
you have to do is to pick the mike and sing. For songs you Sing 'n' Dance
underprivileged children would be privy to quality education. CACHe also boasts of
audio-visual studio with modern facilities.

Company Benefits:
Improved Working Relationship: Effective working relationship between new
members of the team.
Shared Positive Experience: Develop further bonds as we promise to make the
programme a memorable one.
Strengths and Talents: Team will see their colleagues in a whole new light (get
some secrets revealed) and some talents unleashed.
Reward: Staff enjoy the day and are sure that the company cares about them.

Individual Benefits:
z
z
z

Choice of songs from various languages
Assess, project your skills
Satisfaction of supporting a child in need

What You Do?
z Sing a song of your choice with original accompaniments
z If you can, dance for a song of your choice
z Pay the cheque & enjoy tax benefits for your donation*
You can also ask for MORE.......
If you feel that this needs to be documented, we support you for that too...
z Recording individual song with special effects
z Recording using our studio facility
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z Video recording of the entire programme
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Centre for Art Culture & Heritage

# 207, 1st E Cross, 3rd Block, 2nd Main, HRBR Layout, St. Thomas Town Post, Kammanahalli, Bangalore - 84
Ph: +91 80 25465569/ +91 80 25438935/ 36 Email: prakruthi@prakruthi.org
Web: www.cacheglobal.org / www.prakruthi.org
* You will get tax exemption receipt within a month
5 min video on Prakruthi’s activities will be projected at the begining of program

